
15/1/17 
Baptism of Jesus 

Game for Hikers  

Instead of ‘Simon say’ play ‘Sarah says’. 
Don’t have any one being out. Just say ‘Well done’ to those doing what you ask them to.  
(Link with story: John the Baptist was obedient to what God wanted, although he didn’t 
understand the reason for baptising Jesus.) 
 
Well Done! 
Pass the smiley symbol around the circle – everyone help say ‘Well done’ to each child in 
turn - ask children and helpers for ideas of why we should say ‘Well Done’ to each individual 
child.  
When you say ‘well done’ encourage ALL children and helpers to give a smile and say well 
done, with thumbs up! 
(It could be sitting nicely, being Kind in Hikers/ trekkers, good at singing and actions 
Listening really well ) 
 
 

In our story today God said a BIG ‘well done’ to Jesus. 
 

Show Slide 1   (A very dirty boy playing rugby!) 

Have you ever got as dirty as this?!!!! 

What would you do if you did?  

How do you get clean? (have a shower/bath, wash your hair, wash your clothes) 

Yes- ALL CLEAN! …………ALL CLEAN ON THE OUTSIDE! 

Lovely to feel all clean again!! 

 

Slide 2   

Sometimes we do bad things that make others sad (sad face symbol)     

We make bad choices  

These bad choices hurt other people  

These bad choices makes God very sad (sad face symbol) 

Do you feel sad after you have made a bad choice? - We feel really bad that we have been horrible 

don’t we?  

We feel bad inside 



BUT……..Once we’ve said sorry- we feel all clean again. 

Jesus NEVER did anything wrong. He ALWAYS made good choices. He never felt bad inside like we 

do  

Slide 3 

Jesus had a cousin called John. Jesus and John were the same age. In our story today Jesus and John 

were both 30 years old.  

(dress up 2 children as John and Jesus- use Jesus headdress ) 

 

Slide 4   John stand at front holding up the words ‘GET READY’ 

 God had a special job for John.  God asked John to get people ready for Jesus (God’s son).  

John told the people they must stop doing bad things. They must turn back to God!! 

They needed to say ‘sorry’ to God for their bad choices. These people listened to John and really 

wanted to come back to God. 

 

Slide 5  (props- blue sheets for the ‘river’- your audience are the Hiker/Trekkers listening to John) 

John baptised these people; he helped them go under the water in the river- so they got wet all 

over- this was a way of showing that all the bad things were being washed away. 

Invite some children to pretend to be lowered into the river, then stand up and say ‘Hooray!!’ 

When the people came out of the river they were so happy as they knew God had forgiven them!! 

They could now make a NEW START! 

 

Slide 6  

One day Jesus (child wearing Jesus headdress) came down to the river. He walked into the water 

towards John. 

God said to John: this is the one! This is my son. 

John thought how can I baptise God’s very own Son?! He has NEVER done any wrong! 

John said: who am I to baptise YOU!? 

Jesus said: This is what God wants. 

So John baptised Jesus. (John lowers Jesus into the water) 

 



Slide 7 

Suddenly something amazing happened- it was as though someone had drawn back curtains in a 

dark room. A beautiful bright light broke through the clouds and shone down upon Jesus. 

A white dove flew down and gently rested on Jesus.( Doves x2 for props)and shine a torch down 

upon Jesus) 

Slide 8 

And a voice came down from heaven :  

‘This is my own Son. I love Him. I am pleased with Him’. God was saying WELL DONE  to Jesus! 

The Holy Spirit had come down upon Jesus at this very moment to give him all the power and 

wisdom he needed as he started to tell people about His Father God.  

All put thumbs up (hold heart symbol  up too) 

God also says ‘well done’ to us! 

We may not hear his voice like Jesus did at his baptism, but we KNOW when we have done the right 

thing and that God is pleased with us don’t we? 

 God loves us so much! 

Prayer time  

Cut out hearts from white material with GOD written in the centre with permanent pen 

Have a tub of water ready for after storytime 

Each child draw a picture or write a word of a bad choice they have made- using NON permanent felt 

pens. 

Each child, with their helper, come to the water and immerse their heart in water and watch the bad 

choices wash away. As they do this – pray for each child that they will know God’s love for them 

reassuring them that God loves us ALL the time- when we are good and bad! 


